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Tar Heel Gridde CANDIDATE FOR ALL-SOUTHE- RN
TENNIS TEAM TO !

PLAY FRESHMENITech At Atlanta Today
FOOTBALL GAME

FEATURES SPORT

PROGRAM TODAY

Oak Ridge-Fros- h Game Starts at
1:00 O'clock; Cross Country

Team Meets Duke.

Carolina Favorite to Win Battle Meet Is Scheduled Tuesday as
Warm-up- . for the Virginia

Match Thanksgiving.
at Grant Field; Alexander

Predicts Tech Victory.

Sport Is Sideline
For Green Wave

Football Leader In preparation for the annual
tennis meet with fhe University

Carolina will be facing its
sixth Southern Conference foot-
ball team in succession when
the Tar Heels meet the Yellow
Jackets of Georgia Tech on
Grant field, Atlanta, this after-
noon, and if history means any--

Jerry Dalrymple, All-Americ- an

End Last Year, Was "Hobo"
Before Entering Tulane.

T A "hobo" is'leading the unde--

Cross country meets, varsity
and freshman, with Duke, a
freshman football game with the
strong Oak Ridge Cadets, and a
grid-grap- h report of the Carolina--

Georgia Tech game in At-

lanta will give Carolina sport-goe- rs

a heavy program today.

Ifeated Tulane university Green
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Ellis Fso" )i Right guard -- north ce$ousn

of Virginia, the only net match
scheduled for this fall, to be
staged the day before Thanks-
giving, the Carolina J931-3- 2 edi-

tion racquet wielders will "scrim-
mage" an impromptu freshman
net team in a handicap tourna-
ment, next Tuesday, November
10. . I

Bryan Grant, former national
clay court tennis champion and

thing, there will be plenty action' Waye this fall.

The freshman game with Oak
Ridge, which held State's frosh
to a slightly lower margin than
the Tar Babies, will be played infour times winner of the south-

ern title; Wilmer Hines, holder
of numerous southern titles ; and
Lenoir Wright, runner-u- p to the

wnen ..xnese two ieams, uotn 01
whom have taken plenty of jolts
this season, lock horns.

Coach Bill Alexander of Tech
freely predicts a win for his
team in spite of the fact that six
men are on the injured list, but
Tar Heel supporters who saw
the Carolina first stringers run
wild in the first quarter against
State last Saturday are unwill-
ing to concede v the Georgians
anything. The Carolina
field looked better than at any

For that's what Jerry Dal--!
rymple, All-Americ- an end, ad-

mits he is. And he laughs as he
tells how he "grew up" from a
grimy-hande- d and blackfaced
oiler on an excavating machine
to the position of positions at
Tulane. '

Three years ago m hadn't a
thought in his mind of entering
college, rle wasjbotheredxmly by
the thought of getting a job on a
ship and working his way around

southern champion last summer; i

all members of last year's na-

tional champion Carolina tennis

Kenan stadium at 1 :00 o'clock,
so as not to conflict with the
grid-grap- h reports from Atlan-
ta, which Will begin coming into
Memorial hall at 3:00 o'clock.
The two cross country runs will
finish between the halves of the
freshman game, so visitors to
Chapel Hill can make all three
events for the afternoon.

The Carolina cross country
team beat Florida in one preced

team, will see action in the
handicap tournament.. Grant
will be paired with Harvey Har-
ris, winner of the annual fall
freshman tournament, in the
feature match of the meet. Hines
will play "Ricky" Willis, finalist
in the frosh tourney, while

the world when Dr. Ed McGhee
discovered him working in a
Hammond, Louisiana, straw-
berry field. He had worked his
way from Little Rock, Arkansas,
his home, to Hammond through

other time thisv year last week,
and if the line, functions against
Tech as it has all season, the
Tornado will have its hands full
holding Slusser, Croom, and the
rest of Coach Collins' ball carry-
ing stars.

Carolina will probably present

ing meet, but will have tough
competition from Duke, which
beat Davidson, with Bray, Miles,various jobs oiler of a machine, Wright will cross racquets with

Walter Levetan, Massachusetts!,
state junior champion.

and ' Bradsher showing real
speed and endurance. Groover

Ellis Fysal (pictured above) will be a big contender for All-Southe- rn

guard this year. Fysal is the only regular left from the
i'A rnvnlmo'c vfrrlit mioril Tiac Koon nlavinor u ViMTirr-ll- ii is still out with a bad foot, butLuke Abels. No. 7 on last 1 n on grid team.

laborer in a box factory, night
engineer in an ice plant, and
general all-arou- nd worker. Be-

tween towns he hitch-hike- d, hop-

ing to get to New Orleans where
he wanted to catch on with some
steamship.

Carolina can run Mark Joneswar's varsity squad, will be rat Same and together with June Underwood, right tackle, has been
& tower of gtre tn in the Tar Heel line

ed No. 4 m the tourney and will and Bob Hubbard, who tied for
ODoose Laurence Jones, state

I high school champion. Dave
and Morgan and John Dillard will be

BULLDOGS MEET
N. Y. U. TODAY AT

YANKEE STADIUM

STEELE, SIGMA CHI

MURAL WINNERSthe varsity's No. 5 and No. 6Dr.
the

Dalrymple's physique
sparkling youth impressed
McGhee. He approached
boy with the question : "

the same team that started
against State with' Walker and
Brown, ends ; Hodges and Un-

derwood, tackles; Mclver and
Fysal, guards ; Gilbreath, cen-

ter ; Ferebee, quarter, Croom and
Slusser, halfbacks ; and Chand-
ler fullback.

Carolina and Tech have each
won one game and lost three to
Conference opponents this year,
and will be fighting to get out of
the second division. At present
they are tied for seventeenth
place with a percentage of .250.

men, respectively. The last two

first against Florida; Captain
Clarence Jensen and McRae,
who tied for third ; arid Sullivan,
who was fifth, with the other
two men to be picked from the
ranks of Cordle, Pratt, and Hen-so- n.

Another good meet is expected
between the Carolinafrosh, who
finished seven men ahead of the
nearest Guilford freshman in

Ever men to represent the frosh will Only Two Games Played Yester r Special
Several new faces will prob-

ably be seen in the New York
university varsity lineup today

play football?"
"Some all-sta- te one year,"

day; Question Marks and
Mangum Forfeit.

In 'a close game in which thewas the indifferent reply. when the Violet takes the field
against the, crack University of

be selected Monday afternoon by
special elimination play. , The
following men, who made a good
showing in the freshman tour-
ney, are asked to report to Coach
Kenfield at the tennis courts
Monday afternoon: Paul S.
Jones, Robert Sutton, Fred Dos- -

Georgia outfit at the Yankee sta-

dium. . Coach Chick Meehan has

It -- doesn't really matter what
the doctor said to that, but late
in September, 1927, Jerry Dal-

rymple, slipkened up and with a
new job to help along, was reg

extra-- point was the margin of
victory, Manly emerged the win-ne- r

over Steele, 7 to 6.
Manly scored first when Laws

caught a pass thrown by Kav-en- y

early in the first half. The
Steele marker came late in the
game when . Peacock produced
the only long run that was made
for Steele all afternoon. He

been changing his varsity candi-

dates back and forth between the
first and second teams all week
in an effort to obtain the proper
group for the meeting with the

their last meet, and Duke's frosh,
who beat Davidson's first-ye-ar

team easily. Williamson, cake
race winner, Waldrop, Haywood,
Curlee, Eskola, Litten, and Gold-

man will probably carry Tar
Baby colors.

The Tar Baby gridders will be

senbach, R. W; Weesner, Robert
Lovill, Jimmy Cope, and Fred
Shulman.

Willis Tennis Victor
The fall intramural tennis

tournament was brought to a
successful close during the past
week. Both the singles and the
doubles tournament were won by
dormitory entrants over fratern-
ity teams.

In the singles tournament, E.

istered as a Tulane student.
The rest is not only Tulane

history, but Southern Confer-
ence football history. Dalrymple
developed into one of the great-

est players in Tulane's three de-

cades of football competition.

Crackers.
The Violet gridiron mentor

again drove his Violet chargescrossed the croal line with no one
near him. Kaveny was the in- -, at an extra pace Thursday after

He's a great end, a type of player

Fifteen points will be given
the freshman player in every
game of each singles match, fif-

teen points to the freshman team
in every game of the double
tilts. Although the handicap is
not a large one, Coach Kenfield
said he believed that the number
of points allotted the frosh play-

ers would be enough to assure
some real competition and a

C. Wilhs, representing Lewis , mJITialwl; to TCt into every

playing their second game of the
year, and will be striving for a
comeback." State's Wolfcubs
beat them 25-- 6, but it was the
Tar Babies' first game, and the
coaches used sixty players in an
effort to get a line on their
strength. Schaffer, Behringer,
Ogburn, Jackson, and Martin

- (Continued on last page)

dividual star of the contest, his noon in the workout on Ohio
all-arou- nd play being the feature field. Ever since Monday the
of the winners' attack and while N. Y. U. coaches have been work-o- n

ing the Violet gridders extrathe defense, he was a bother
to the losers throughout the hard in order to correct the
game. For Steele Peacock and ftaws that were apparent in the

I'll 't -- V 1 L 1 J

dormitory, won a decisive vie--
play- - And he's also an inspira-

tory over W. N. Dixon, the Pi tional captain for the undefeated
Kappa Phi entrant. Willis seem-- Gren Wave.
ed to have had - an .easy time :

throughout the tournament, as Charity Contests
he downed everv onnonent bv a Griffin starred. UiJj wim uregon last weex-en- u.

The practice sessions this weeknumber of interesting matches.
"Sonny" Graham, captain of

last year's undefeated net team,
is not practicing tennis this fall

Sigma Chi Loses
Led by the defensive and of-

fensive play, of Odum, Phi Kappa

have extended until after dark
and at the same time the coaches
have increased the amount of

safe margin. Southern Conference football

The final match in the doubles teams have full authority to pro-tournam- ent

.was just the oppo-.cee- d in arranging post-seaso- n

r.haritv erames. Professor C. L. 3 ill i-- - i i4-V.-v CS'o-m- n won rt rlprnsivp vif.tnrv

HALF SOLES
GOOD BETTER BEST

65c 75c $1.00

Lacock's Shoe Shop

r iWOrJi.. rv in j. rv

Tiora r"F Anhnm president of the handicap tourney or tne over aigma oni v 10 v.
The doubles went the full dis- - f Ernest Vavra, Violet reserve

tackle, has been making a strong
(Continued on last page)

the Conference, by the action he
took a few days ago, obviated the
necessity of a vote by Conference

Virginia meet. Harley Shuford,
star freshman player last year,
is on the shelf with a sprained
ankle and will not see action in
the matches Tuesday.

jA total of .
nine matches, six

singles and three doubles, will

members.

Odum seemed . always in the
way of the ball when thrown by
the Sigma Chi players, and on
many occasions intercepted pass-

es. Twice he got loose for touch-

downs on intercepted passes. The
winners scored in each of the
first three quarters, while Sig--

tance of fiye sets, and it was only
after a long and hard fought
battle before the winners could
be named. Bfaley and Huskins,
of New Dorms, finally emerged
victories over Minor and Water-hous- e,

who represented the S.' A.
E. fraternity. ,

After the matches, the win

Your Fellow Students Wear Hose
Take orders for their requirements in Hosiery. Make that extra

cash you need this 'season. Wonderful opportunity. Write

Fashion Hosiery Company
Box 715, High Point. N. C.

be played. Grant and Wright

ners were presented with medals'

will play No. 1 doubles for the ma Chi made very few threats
varsity. Hines and Abels will be during the contest. For the win-rate- d

No. 2, while Morgan and ners, aside from Odum, Wilmer
Dillard will compose the third played the best game. Newbold
team. Harris and Levetan will was the biggest opposition of-b- e

matched against Grant and fered by the losers.

donated by the intramural de-

partment.

"I took the bull by the horjis,"

Professor Hare declared, "and
after announcing that Confer-
ence teams might engage in post-

season contests for charity, I
wired the faculty chairman of
my action. Indications point to
aU Conference members coop-
erating in the movement."

Carolina was one1 of the first
to notify Professor Hare of its
willingness to meet any member

of the Southern Conference. The

wonder team of 1929, has al-rea- dv

offered to reorganize it--

TROJAN WAR FLAG STOLEN
Wright. The second and third
freshman doubles combinations
will be determined Monday.

For the third time in the his-
tory of the University of South-ter-n

California at Los Angeles'
existence, the Trojan war flak
1 1 i 1 fill '

1 tm

tnenasoeen stolen, ine Banner wBelf and play any team, in
ttuuuctea aunng a iootuau lmij south for charity.

Have Your Printing Done at

The J
Orange Printshop

If You Want the Best in

Service and Quality

Phone 3781

To . western eyes it seems,
strange that China and Japan
should fall to fighting over a rail-
road. In this enlightened, coun-
try, owning a railroad is the
worst thing that could happen to
anybody except striking oil.
The New Yorker.

Two Forfeits
The Best House won their sev-

enth straight game in seven
starts when the Question Marks
forfeited a game the two teams
were scheduled to play yester-
day. -

Mangum received a forfeit
from Lewis this afternoon.

Two Games Postponed
Because of a mixed schedule,

the game between Graham and
New Dorms and also the game
between Phi Sigma Kappa and
,S. A. E. was postponed until a
later date. -

before the California game. Ap-

parently no one saw the deed,
for, in spite of the frantic efforts
of the student body, no clue has
been discovered concerning the
emblem. The Squires, a sopho-
more honorary group, intrusted
with the care of the war flag, re-

ceived the blame for allowing

Looks as though a lot of sum-

mer vacations are going to last
through the winter. Dunbar s

Weekly (Phoenix, Ariz.)

"Civilization is under con-

struction," says an editorial.
Many of us have noticed that we

proceed at our own risk. Life.

Anyway, a lot of us will soon
be on our feet again our shoes
have about worn out. Thomas-to- n

Times.
the theft to occur. - " -.- .

CAROLINA vs. GEORGIA, TECH

Play by Play Account Direct From Field in Atlanta
Admission 25c

MEMORIAL HALL V 3:00 P' M- -

The Grid-Grap- h Will Follow the Freshman GamevlTT IWJldi. MUJ --Ua rii;!!: iUL
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